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BYNOPBIB.

Kurton If. Barnes. n wealthy American
touring Corsica. rescue* tli. young Kng-
licit lieutenant, Howard Qwntril Anetrut li-
nr, and lilc Corsican bride. Marina,
daughter of the I'anlla. front the mur-
dernuc vendetta, understanding that hlc
reward lc to In- tlie Imnil of tti« girl lw
love*. Knld Anetnither. deter of tho Kng-
llch lieutenant. Th» four fly from Ajac-
cio to Marseilles on Itoaril the French
drainer Conctantlnr. Tin* vendetta pur-
auea and aa the quartet are about to
board the train fur iJmdon at Marseilles.
Marina tc handed a myaterlouc note
which raucca Iter to collapse and necessi-
tate* a postponement of the Journey.
Itarum gets part of the mycterloua note
and receive* letteic which Inform him
that he lc marked by the vendetta. lie
employe an American detective and plane
to brat the vendetta at their own name.
For the purpose of securing the aafety
of the women Iterm-e arrange* to have
laily Chartrlc leace a secluded villa at
Nice to which the party lc to be taken
In a yacht. Hueplcluii lc created that
Marina lc In league with the Forslcans.
A man. believed to In* Forregto tMiiclla.
lc Oteen passing the liouce and Marina lc
thought to have given him a algn. Ma-
rina rrfueec to explain to Barn®* which
fart addc to Ida latent aucplrlonc. Itarnea*
plane for the eafelv of the party are
learned bv the Fnrslran* The carriage
«arrylng their party to the local landing
lc followed by two men. One of the
hontetnen lc cuppoced to be Correglo.
They try to murder the American The
cook on the yacht—a Frenchman—la cue-
peeled of complicity In the plot. The
party anchora at Bt. Tropea. The yarlil
lc followed by a email boat. The rook lc
detected giving dgnala to the boat.
Itarnea attempt* to throw him merlnwsrd.
but la prevented by Marina and Knld.
*V»ie cook la found to la* innocent of the
to l.ady fhartrt* llarnea and Knld
make urrangenunt* for their marriage.
The net lighten* about Itarnea lie re-
cetera a note from lot llelle Ills, hc<««l,
the American adventure** Itarnea Itearc
that tilljah Kmory. lit* detective. # ha*
been murdered by the t*nrwlcan* He
Iram* that the man auppoaed to be For-

kreglo. win* followe«| the party on tl.Hr
"way to the boat, wa* ttallcetl. a nephew
of the count, ami that Fount Correglo
bad been In Nice for mitir time prior to
the party’* or vital The . ount w cm*
Itarne* not in marry Knld uni®** he
would have hrr al*o ln«nl\®d in the mur-
deroua feud Itarne* ami Knld are mar-
ried ftoon after their w«l*l •« Itarnea*
bride disappear* lhm« discover* dip
lute been kidnaped amt taken to Corsica.

CHAPTER~X.—Continued,
rich, while wc talk I should lir net-

lag! No one hut nt- tmißi go:** re-
mark* llamin ahottl) "They hale
you. Anairuther. fur bring Kngllalt. a*
they do your wife. They won’t believe
thai another Knglish officer and not

>oti killed Antonio In that duel. Uv-
alde*. It I* my mlaclon io *avv my
bride, a* It I* your mlealon to protect
and rare for tho dear wife In your
arm* Don’t fear. I will bring Knld
bark or—-or you won't *ee me again***

The »|daah of oar* Interrupt* him.
Itarnea at ride* out of the room ami
gowa hurriedly down to the landing
{dare. "Quirk. Graham.” he rail*. "I*
that you?"

"Ye*.” answer* the male, who la
stepping from the ImmI: and he report*
he ha* engaged a baleen rigged fishing
vespel. which, a* wmti a* they have got
some provision* and water on btuiril.
will t>e over with It* Italian crew, prob
ably In half an hour.

"Then leave every foreigner behind
you," direct* Harm-*. "|»ay them to
slay on shore. You sail ihe craft with
a few of your Scotch lars. The rest

►«>f >our men we will leave here to as-
sist Kdwln In patrollng these grounds
pul taking rare of his wife, whom you
know Is threatened also."

"Ye*, by the cursed Corsican gang
that Is pursuing you.” says the mate,
adding n muttered oath. "I’ll stand by
you. sir. wl* my life."

As he returns up the walk and en-
ter* the house, to go up to the cham-
ber he had orrupled. he |»an*es the
supper room. Noting that Danrlta.
though he Is bending over laid)* Char-
trl* with nlniost the effusiveness of n
lover, has his eyes always U|»on the
attractive Marina, who Is In consulta-
tion with her husband. Ilarnes enters.

To him. Kdwln. springing up. says:
* You’ve procured the craft to follow
ihem?'*

"Yes. Graham did that for me." and
Ilarnes hurriedly tells the young Kng-
llsh officer the arrangement* he has
made, adding: “You stay here, old
man. and trust me to bring your sister
hack.”

Again Marina, her face full of gen
emus enthusiasm, cries: "Let me go
to Corsica. You are a foreigner, dear
Mr Ilarnes. la my own Island 1 can
do what you could not do—they all
love me!”

"What! When they've been hunting
you like a wild beast and sending you
letters that make you faint!” shudders
her husband.

"You’re quite right. Lieut. An-
struther." returns Dnnella, "In not per-
mitting your wife to go. One unfor-
tunate. helpless woman In that wild
land amid the passions of their bar-
baric feud Is pitiable to think of. To

another, whose life Is already

threatened by the dagger of the von- 1
detta. to a slmllur risk, would be j
hideous.”

“I do not fear my kindred," answers
Marina proudly. "My words, the rus-
tics of ray coiumuue will believe. 1
should go."

"And have them murder you?” shud-
ders her husband. "Never!"

His young wife’s ouly response is a
plaintive sigh.

“Again you are light. Monsieur An-
strnUtor. Of course, we know they
loved Murlna; still they might not be-
lieve,” observes the count, his urdent
eyes resting upon the excited girl,
whose very enthusiasm renders her
more lovely. "I am now returning to
Nice, where Lady Chartrls knows that
1 am at her command to do any thing
to aid her In this unfortunate matter.
I shall drive out to-iuorrow. Muy you
have good fortune. Signore Humes. In
your efforts. Hut remember ono thing:
In that burbarlc Island, they want your
blood. You can only rescue your wife
by risking It. but no suggestion from
mo Is necessary to u brave and deter-
mined mnn!”

Danella would bow* himself out. but
Marina says eagerly: "Two words In
private with you?"

"Certainly," answers the count, and
Hames notes us the beuutlful woman
whispers to him a look of ustonlsh-
ment enters his mobile face.

After he has answered her. the girl
says curtly: "I thunk you. Signore."

"You may trust me. Muduiu.” Is the
count’s reply; and courteously kisses
Ute trembling fingers of Anstruthcr’s
beautiful wife, his eyes seemingly
filled with a new and strunge passion.

This Is scarce noted by tho Ameri-
can. whose misery distract* him.

A few momenta later. Hurton selects
for himself a rough shooting costume
that he has fortunately with him.

Then he hurriedly slings a field
glass over his shoulder; puts oue or
two little trinkets, mementoes of his
lost love. In his pocket; takes his va-

Use with the articles It hapiiens to con-
tain. jamming all open s|iare* full of
cartridges for Ills revolvers, and brings
It downstairs with him

Marina stands In the hallway with
Iter husband To ttanie*. as he wrings
her hand, she whispers: ‘’Remember,
a dead man cannot take Knld from
that barbarous home of mine. There-
fore. guard your own life."

They step out on the porch. Some
moving lights are at the landing place
and they hear the swash of sweeps
and the cries of the Italian crew ns
they warp their Ashing vessel up to

the plAtform.
"Here* I*ll go down with you and see

>ou on board and your craft ship-
shape." remarks Anstruther. * l<rt me
carry that rifle of yours.”

"Come!” *a>* Ilarnes. to whom
every minute seems nn hour, and hur-
ries down the path: but as Kdwln fol-
low*. Marina * white arms twine round
him close, tight nnd clinging as If they
rouldni let him go.

"Don't fear for me. you trembling

dear.” whisper* her husluind. kissing
the excited fnce. *TII be back soon."

At the landing. Ilarnes finds he has
quite a little to do paying the Italian
fishermen to remain on shore as Ora-
Irani Is getting their store* nnd water
properly arranged on tlic craft Of
this Anstruther now takes charge, but
though he works with a will. It Is al-
most half an hour before the young
naval officer pronounce* the fishing

vessel shipshape In case of heavy
weather.

Then the young Knglish officer leads
the American aside and says, with the
craft of n seaman: "Under this pres-
ent breexe. If those devils you’re In
pursuit of want to make their Island
quickly, they’ll lie com|»clled to strike
Its northwest coast somewhere near
Porto. Graham will know how to
steer the course. I’d go with you.
but—"

"Hut your first duly Is here to pro-
tect your wife."

"You think these devils haven’t all
gone away; that there Is still danger
fur her?"

"Yes. keep n sharp eye on your
loved one. That was my error."
moons Hurton. "I left Knld out of my
sight for only a few minutes."

"Then good-by." sny* the sailor hur-
riedly. and wringing Ilarnes’ hand,
strides up the path to Udjr Chartrls’
villa.

Then Burton stepping on board the
Ashing lugger, which I* big enough to
make the run to Corsica, they would
Immediately throw off their moorings
to the little landing stage, but the
Italian padrone of the craft, noting
Harucs’ haste seems great and bis
need extreme, steps up and demands
additional recompense from the Amer-
ican milord for hi* vessel, declaring
he will not let her go until be has

more neney; that his ship! taay be
wrecked ai sea and he has no Insur-
ance.

"Puy him!" mutters Barnes Impa-
tiently. and bunds his pocketbook to
Graham.

Hut payment takes some time, the
light of the lantern not being very
good and the Ituliau Inspecting every
bill to see its value und again greedily
Imploring for more money, stating
that Ills nieu will desert him If he
gives them not Hpeedy employment.

"Give hint what he asks." cries Hur-
ton again: then pauses aud mutters:
"Good God!" and springs on shore!
For a shout Iras rung out through the
night air from lAdy Chartrls’ villa und
there Is terror lu It. and he knows It
is tho voice of the stout-nerved An-
struther, who would not give cry un-
less some sudden and uncanny despair
luid cotne upon him.

The American rushes up the path
und u few steps from the door almost
runs uguinst Kdwln. lu the durkuess
the frenzied men seize each other, for
Anstruther is now us frantic us him-
self. Recognizing him. Humes usks:
"What’s the matter?"

“By heaven! Another blow In tho
dnrk! My wife has gone ulso!”

“Marina? Impossible! You have
looked the grounds over? You huve
searched tho house?”

"Here’s u note from her. left in her
chamber, begging me to forgive her.
saying it is to save uiy life.”

"My God. whut horrible plot Is it
thut bus bereft us both In a moment?"
asks Ilarnes. "If she hud only told
you the contents of thut devilish let-
ter."

The two ure In tin* hull together. In
their anguish, their voices ring out
loudly. A frightened eyed, short .skirt
ed creature runs to them, nnd trem-
blingly asks: "Did you want Murlua’s
knock-out letter very much. Hurnscy?
The lust |>uri of It?”

"It wuh pci Imps Knld * life, perhups
the life of Kdwin’s bride.”

"Well, then. I—l—oh. forgive uie!
I lied to you. I’ve got the letter—the
lust part of It; I was going to sell It
to you for urarnuiH glares—l’ll gel It
for you. It Is tucked In my lucky
stocking for fear lira’ll mu* It. It said
something alMiut murder’ I’ll—oh.
don’t look nt me so awful!”

.

Maud files upstairs ami a moment
Inter dashes buck bringing the isirtlon
of the epistle.

As they try to d<<clpher its cramped
foreign tinnd. Lady Chartrls. coming
can wildly from her chamber, for now
she fours she will be abducted herself,
nnd Is hull crazy with fright, sud-
dcnl). looking over their shoulders,
cries, half shrieking: Ob. heavens.
Clprlano’s writing*”

"You an* sure?”
**l fear. I fear! I’vj got three love

note* rrom him—this look* quite like
his hand.’*

And the astounded and dismayed
widow wrings her hands, her fare
pallid with Jealous chagrin.

"This Is the most crafty, subtleand
satanlc plot against your married hup
plness. Kdwln." whisper* Ilarnes. "A*
near as I can make out. this devilish
missive says that Marina must desert
you. her accursed Knglish husband,
then they will *|sire your life. If she
remains with you. your fate will he
hers. Your safely from dealh Is offer-
ed as a bribe io your young wife if she
deserts your lied and leave* herself
Open to the Mtlllelo* of these devils.
If she stays with you and clings io
you. you will In* assassinated, even in
her arms

"Then the wife of my heart hn* left
me fearing as the attack upon my sis-
ter’s liberty Iras been successful their
efforts against my life will be equally
so." shudders Kdwln: next cries out
almost angrily: "She was mad not
to trust me.”

"Marina knew you wouldn’t let her
go If she did.’’ suggests Hurton more
ealraly.

•TO UK CONTINUED.)

Jamming the Open Spaces Full of
Cartridge*.

Berlin’s Woman Chauffeur.
Berlin’s woman chauffeur Is making

—as she always Intended to do—a
very good livelihood. Clad In a simple
hut becoming coat anil skirt of service
able material. Frau von Popp drives
ono of the lledag company’* electro
droschkes with consummate skill. She
Is not. however, at the beck and call
of the general public, but I* In the em-
ployment of the Knlserhnf hotel, ami
drive* Its visitor* alone. The woman’s
story Is Interesting. Her husband—-
an apparently well-to-do lawyer—died,
leaving her and three young chlld*en
penniless Frau van Papp always had
a fondness for automolilllng. nnd
quickly decided ii|*m her profession.
Having satisfied the police authorities
ns to her capabilities, she obtained
her present post and Is keeping her-
self and family In comfort.

Not Too Simple.
John Simple. It years old. of Dads-

den. Ala.. Is not as simple a* you
might think from his name. He saw
a fellow hanging around the barn nnd
acting in a suspicious manner, and
act a big Iro.ir trap where he thought
It would do the most good; and then
got up next morning tofind that he had
bagged his gnine. The man had en-
tered the barn to steal one of the
horses, hut put his foot Into It Instead,
lie turned out to In* a noted thief, for
whom a reward of |f»00 had been of-
fered. and John Simple is going to g<*t
the money. It’s not what a laty Is
named, but what he does, that counts

To the Home-Maker.
To build up the power of our homes,

for beauty, for companionship, for In-
telligence. for charity, for a constant
acknowledgment mid furtherance of
the rights of others, is to build up a
power greater, perhaps, than we our-
selves shall ever realize. And Its with-
in the reach of ever)* home, whether
It’s a big or a very little one
Harper’s Bazar. *

THAT GHOST MOOSE
WEIRD PHANTOM THAT ROAMB

MAINE FOREBT.

Remarkable Stories of Bplrlt Animal
Told by Guide*—All Sorts of

Disturbance* Caused by
His Antics.

If tli*- stories of guides to the north
of here can be relied upon a "ghost”
moose |k at luigo west of Moluukus
river uml is ereutlug all sorts of dis-
turbance*. Whether the spirit of u
moose roams tho forests, or whether
Ihe iiiiiiuui Is of tlesli anil blood uml
educated to the ways of niun. It mut-
ters little so long as he has completely
terrorized the guides.

The phantom was first seen, so re-
port has it. by one Sandy Hill, who
was 1n charge of u party of Massachu-
setts sportsmen cumped beyond the
old Fatten stage road. The crowd
was out one afternoon when the
moose suddenly showed up within
range of the gnus of three of the party,
and they Hied simultaneously. The 1
moose dropped, and it was noted thut
he looked at Ills slayers with mild,
teurful e\es. As there was no time to
dress tlie utiimal. it being lulu In the
duy. the curcosa was hung on a tree.,
bled and allowed to remain over night.
Next morning the moose was gone,
mid Ills tracks plainly showed thut
he luid walked off.

The following night the party was
aroused out of a heavy sleep by n
deep breathing at the door of their
shunt) There, with his throat rut

I and his mournful eyes fixed on them,
stood ilie very unimal they hud shot
less that* is hours before. Hundy man-
aged io come out of Ills stupor mid
fir* his rifle and ugnln down raiue the
moose This time lie didn’t »tu>

: down Still gazing at them with his
i*wful oje* lie arose and flitted back
ward into tlu* forest. Daylight plainly

I revealed his tracks,

j Till- was the last Handy’s party suw
of the ghost and they wera glad of It.
Rut he hadn't taken himself off the

! face cl the earth by any means, for
1 Hurt I'egglus. who has a trapper**

( ramp west of Ashland, received a ilsll
jfrom the •critter." According to his
story lie hud ronic In from tils traps

Just as the moon was rising and was
standing Ills gun against the eatilu
when he felt a hot breath nn Ihe hark
of his neck and turned tc» look Into the
itiMo* of a tiiiMNw* with Its throat cut. He
was so stattlcd that lie darted within
the cabin and luinged the door after
him. Peering out of the window lie
saw. so lie says, the ghostly Intruder
plrk up his rifle with his teeth, pull
the triggerand discharge It. Then tlie
upiMiia'toti vanished. Regains didn’t
get over the shock for three day*.

Arthur 1111 l was coming In from
Mud Pond when lie almost stepped on
the moose lying In a copse of fir lie
tiied (Miltit blank, but missed and the
moose gtaeped his gun and cva|*»i
a ted. lie hasn’t seen either since, but
when He col bom*’ he found BOOM
(racks at lit* door and discovered that
•onto animal hail made * wreck of Ids
rahln. The door wasn't wide enough
to admit tlie body of a moose, hut
• here were no other track* In the
snoar.

The strangest *tory Is told by Harry
I'orter. lie was out for a moonlight
drive with Iris best girl when Ills
horse dropped dead from heart dis-
ease. ID* was five tulle* from the
tillage and the situation was embar-
rassing. lie look the horse from the

I tbills and wa* stooping over toremove
the harness when he heard the sound
of heavy breathing and turned. There.

I in the thills stood the phantom moose.
Porter say* that without knowing
slrat Ire did he harnessed the animal
rlhulied back beside his Ires! girl and
took up the reins. They got to tire
edge of the village in record time
wben tlie moose *tnp|N*d and signified
that h«* wished to he release*! Ho
porter took off tlie harness and walked
the rest of the way. Porter has ne-.er
•hot a gun In his life.

Light from the Fined Btar*.
The fixed star which, according to

Ihe knowledge we have. Is nearest to

the earth la 200.000 astronomical units
distant from us. The astronomical
unit Is the mean distance of ill** sun
from the earth, a matter of aome !•*!.

000.000 miles. Thus the nearest fixed
star Is 1x.600.000.000.000 miles awnv
l.laht travels at the rate of some IMi.
000 tnib'S per OSCOnd, or
000 miles a year. It will thus In* seen
that It takes over three year* for
light to reach the earth from the near- .
• at fixed star, so that If every star in
the sky were blotted out. It would Ik*
over three years Irefore we noticed
any difference. This does not. of
• otirae, apply to the planet* In our
own solar system, such nn Mercury.
Venus. Jupiter, etc.

Truly Versatile Men.
In the lamdnn Sketch appears n

picture of the "most versatile man."
Louis M. Klshemus. who Iran |Miitil-

ed .1.000 pictures, written 40 novels,
written plays In Knglish. French.Oer*
man. Italian. Hpanlnh. Aarldr. Han
MTlt nnd Chinese, who Iras composed
100 songs, been around the world
,seven times, and has a great reput a
lion nn a plcraaker.

Literary Hardships.
literature I* very trying, isn’t It?"

said one woman.
• Yes." answered the other "If your

Iwtok doesn't sell, you are disappoint-
ed. and If It does It has to Ik* so
shocking that you are embarrassed.
—Washington Star.

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homes of to-day i* a vast
fund of informationos to thoboat methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tho world’*
best products.

Product* of aetunl excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wide
acceptance through tho approval of the
Well-Informed of the World; not of indi-
viduals only, but of tho many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best tho world afford*.

One of the products of that class, of
known component purts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-
mended by the Well-Informed of the
World as a valuable nnd wholesome family
laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effect* always buy tho genuine, nranu-
Tortured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

READ SOMETHING LIKE CIPHER.

Fearful and Wonderful Memorandum
of Baltimore Cook.

In tho family of a former Haiti-
luorcan now residing in Providence,
R. 1.. thero is n middle-aged German
woman—a relative of tho family—who,
though having lived In this country
over a quarter of a century. Iras not
yet thoroughly mastered the Knglish
tongue. The expressions of this rela-
tive. who keeps house for the fam-
ily, noun* l l uies afford much amusement
to those unaccustomed to her peculiar-
ly characteristic "pigeon Kiigllsh.”

llup|N*nlng tti visit the kitchen sev-
eral days ago the head of the house
discovered tacked up against the wull
a crude memorandum pad. Inquiry
developed the fact that It was a re-
minder of the day’s culinary n<*eds.
This Is what was written In combina-
tion Kngllsli-Gcruian chirograph) oa
tin* little sheet:

Tapioca
prana
corn Htarsh
rihradded Wleth
Sardleu
sanran
Kgg I do
Raise
aellerio
The memorandum was confiscated

■ml sent to friends of the family In
Baltimore It |* being pmerrad as a
rlasslc.—Baltimore News.

THEIR DEGREES OF HAPPINESS.

Marital Relations of Rural Postmas-
ters Not All Serene.

The rhlef clerk of the post office de-
partment at Washington recently sent
lu all tlie postmasters In the country
a list of questions asking for certain
Information, say* the New York Hun.
to be used in the pre|Mratlon of the
government (line Hook. One of the
tjtic*itoil* iii ihe list was. "What are
your mat ital relations?”

The object of this particular ques-
tion was to find nut whether the post-
master* are married, single, widowed

'or divorced, lint some of the rural
postmaster* did not understand, and
many answers were received In which
the |N*rsons addressed endeavored to
five n clear and lucid explanation of
the status of their married life. One
poiitinaster briefly stated that hi* do-
mestic affairs were "Fine and dandy ”

Another, not so fortunate, replied:
’Fairly middling.” while a third filled
in the blank space with two words;

•The worst.”

OF COURSE NOT.

Clerk—A blind man to see yon. air.
Master—Can’t see me!

Derivation of a Term.
Tli® reason we call money "dust”

I*, m I’ve cause to know It.
T*» a-t It we must raise the wind—-

flow easy then to blow It!

COFFEE DRINKING

A Doctor Says It Weaken* the Heart.

"In my opinion.” *ay* a well known
German physician, "no one ran truth-
fully say that coffee agree* with him,
as It has long since been proven that
caffeine, contained in coffee. Is nn In-
jurious. |Kii*onou* substance which
weakens and degenerate* the heart
muscles.

"For this reason the regular use of
cofTee. soon or late, causes a condition
of undernourishment, which leads tc
various kinds of organic disease.

"Convinced of this fart. 1 have often
■ought for some healthful ltevernge tc
use instead of coffee. At last I found
the thing desired In Poslttm. Having

Irad occasion to forltld |*eople using
coffee, whose hearts were affected. 1
lrave recommended Post uni as n Ik*v
erage. since It 1* free from all Injurt
oils or exciting substances. I know
this from results In my own family
and ntnnng patients.

"Hundreds of persons who now us«
Postum In place of coffee, an* cr**ntl> |
benefited thereby.” "There's a Reason.’

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle
Crook. Mich. Read. "The Road tc
Wellvlllo.” In pkgs.

Three Placee at Once.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my aon.”
"Can A man bo In moro than one

place at ono time?"
“No, my boy."
"Well, this newspaper tells of a man

who brako his log In throe different
placet.”—Yonkera Statesman.

Slander.
"Tho Hon. Thomas Rott 1h nothing

but a peanut politician, anyhow !"

"Now. hold on there! That Isa gross
Injustice to the peuuut!”

Fresh Air Treatment.
Most of UH uto acquainted with tiro

person who aaks obvious question*—
the sort of man who stop* you In tiro
middle of a headlong poll and n*k* you
If you aro In n hurry—and of all the Ir-
ritable individuals ho Is the worst of
the objectionable species.

Mr. Kills la ono of those poitta, and
during a walk abroad tho other morn-
ing he paused In astonishment outside
a friend’s houeo. Before It stood threo
huge moving vans, tho lawn wn* almost
covered with articles of furniture of
various hinds—pictures, wardrobes and
china. And there was his old friend
Hills, begrimed and weary, and Ill-
tempered. directing operations In his
shirt-sleeves.

"What, Hills.” exclaimed Mr. Kills,
•'are you moving?”

"Not all—not at all." strapped
: Hills, with olnhornte sarcasm. "I um
taking my furniture out for a ride!”

His Discovery.
"Have they ever discovered perpet-

ual motion. |ta?”
”1 have, my boy. I had long known

that your mother tnlk«»d all day and
1the other night I kept awake long
enough to satisfy myself that trim kept
nt It all through her sleep."

Nearing the End.
Joe Lincoln, whose Capo Coil folk*

are well-known character*, recently
attended a lecture. When asked bow
be liked It. he related thl* little story

A *tranger entered a church In tiro
middle of tin* •»• ■ niton and M ated him
Netf In Ih’ back |iew. After a wltlln
he began to fidget leaning over to
tiro w hite haired titan nt hi* aide, evi-
dently an old member of tho congre-
gation. he whisper*-*!'

•■||«»w long hn* lie In-en preaching 1*”
•Thirty or fort) years. I think." the

old man anaweren ”1 don’t know ex-
actly "

"I’ll *tav. then.” decided the *tran-
ger "He must Ik- nearly done.”—Kv-
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Scarcer There Than Here.
Ml** Blanche Bate*, tli- eminent

nri!•*»•. In the course of a luncheon
that site gale at Hherry’s. In New York,
to Her slater artiste. Ml** (b-raldln-
Farnii. auld a witty thing about mar-
riage

"In heairn. wc are told." she re-
marked. "there |* no marriage nor giv-
ing In marriage "

Hhe *ntlled and added.
"Nn wonder, when there are not

men enough even here to go around ”
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